Honda (igil$1:t"ns Tiike
Port l: Me
My wife ond I hod olwoys hod o
honkering for trikes hoving seen cr
Yomoho XVZSO bosed one in Hostings
some 5-6 yeors bock. ,,One doy ... ,, I
thought.
Fote conspired to iend o
hond together with the rother coreless
rider of the ZTSO Kowqsoki who hir
me on the evening of 3 t Morch 9g.
I wqs on my woy home from work in
the City to rurol Kent on my trusty old
R75 BMW ot obout I o,clock thqt
evening. lt wos ct dry, cleqr ond

London where, cr bottle of Entonox
ond severql iniections loter, I wqs
mode comforfoble for the night ond
ploced in qn observotion word. The
leg wos put in troction the next doy
ond then I underwent o further
explorotory operotion in Guys before
being tr<rnsferred to St Thomos,
hospitol 2 doys loter. The view from
my room on the l2th floor of Tommy,s
with the Houses of Porlioment ond Big
Ben immediotely outside my window
wos quite spectoculor. especiolly ot
night - ond I wqs fo spend quite o few
of those in the hospitol.

sfsinless sfeel pin through my heel with
o lorge weight ottoched to it - | could
roll over, sheer bliss.
Determinqtion ond hord groft in
physio scrw me out of hospitol S weeks
ofter omputotion, wolking with the first
of my ortificiol legs ond cl stick for
support. Not eosy, but it v/os o torget I
hod set myself ond with the tremendous
encourq€tement of
fomily,
friends, colleogues st work ond in the
Red Cross, I wosn't going to let them
oll down by throwing in the towel. We
hod olreody booked o holidoy in the
lsle of Mqn for the '98 TT Roces well
before my occident qnd there wcls no
woy I wos going to miss out on this.
I returned to work in July for o few
hours o doy, 3 doys o week ond did o
few hours 'hqrd physio' for 2 doys o
week ot my locol Limb Centre. This
groduolly buih up the strength in my
residuol limb to the extent thot I wqs
bock ot work full time by October 9g,
olbeit now trovelling by troin. I wos
determined not to give up two wheels,
but chonging geor without o lefi leg
below the knee wos going to prove o
chollenge
.or wos it?
Psrt 2: The frike.

reosonobly worm evening with most of
the rush hour troffic long gone. I pulled
up qt o pedesfrion crossing in
Rotherhithe to let o lody cross the
rood. She hod got obout holfwoy
ocross the crossing when I cought o
fleeting glimpse of o dork shodow for
o mere froction of q second in my left
hond mirror ond then BANG. I wos
convinced my bike hod been reqrended os I loid down in the roqd
olongside the bike. lt wos onty when I
sow fhot my lefr leg looked o li*le bit
bent bock thot I reolised qll wqs not
well ond it wos most definifely broken.
I could feel o wqrm qnd wef feeling in
my left boot qnd knew it wqs bleeding
rqlher bodly.
Fortunotely, severol yeors with the Red
Cross on first oid duties ond quolified
qf the fime to crew on qmbulonce
sfood me in good steod to deol with
the iniuries ond not to ponic. Luckily
(!), the iniuries seemed to be confined
to my lef* leg. Police ond ombulqnce
were soon on the scene ond I wqs
swiftly on my woy to Guys Hospitol in

The domoge to the leg wos extensive,
with soft tissue qnd muscle ripped out
of my lef+leg by the force of the impocr
leoving tibio ond fibulo, which were in
mony pieces (l sclw the X-roys),
exposed. ,A further operotion followed
lo ossessthe extent of the domoge ond
then it wos time for o serious discussion
with the consultont ond their top plostic
surgeon. I hod to decide whether to go
for <r muscle ond tissue groft from my
bock to cover the goping hole in my
l"g ond then endure severol more
operotions qnd lots of metslwork to
hold the bones together with no
guorontee ot the end of it thot my leg
would be ony good, or toke the othei
option to omputote below the knee.
Hoving olreody endured 3 operotions
in less thqn q week, I opted for the
lqtfer to gef it over qnd done with. I
slept on it overnight, signed on the
dotted line ot 8:3O the following
morning ond of I 1:OO went down to
surgery. My first recollection qfter
coming round ofter omputotion wos
the prospect of o decent night,s kip os
I wcrs no longer on my bock with o

,A friend of mine, Simon, hod spotted
the Wing ot Bqt M/C's in Biggin Hill in
Ocfober 98 on occount of its unusuol
leoding link front end ond mentioned it
lo me on one of his visits to me os the
ideol donor vehicle for q trike. A trip
wqs orronged to B,AT's, o deol struck
ond the Wing wos duly delivered ,,os
seen". Simon hos o friend, Bootsy,
who hod built o trike or two before
ond we duly met up to discus the
project. Before c,ny work could be
done however, the bike hod to be
registered in the UK os it wos o US
import qnd wqs duly prepqred for qn
MOT to ocquire the oll imporfont ogereloted plote. As soon qs this wos
done, out come the ongle grinder ond
off come the reor frqme ond everything else behind the georbox. At this
stoge of the proiect, the bike wcrs
olreody down ot CC Rocing in
Swonscombe, Kent where the initiol
frome modificotions ond welding were
so competently cqrried out.
A new reor section of frome wqs mqde
up to qccommodote o suitobly shortened ond modified Cortino Mk2 reor
qxle. Wheels come from o Ford
Musfong ond motched the stondord
Hondo front wheel rother well ofter

being polished ond poinfed.
Holf shofts
ond hubs were *od;fi"d
to occept o 5
stud fixing for fhe wheels.
We now hod
o rolfing chqssis. euolity
of workmon_
ship on rhe build ond'w"lding
wc,s
excellenf. Due Jo so
ports being
Tory
one-off, it took 9 months to
compfete the
rqnk com" fro_'l Hortey
l.::,*,_o"mmy
DUr
fhrs wos cut up ond o ponel
weldei
in to qccommodote the
speedo ond fit
over fhe sfondord oirbox.
The reol tonk
is sifuoted under fhe ".ot
ona holds
obouf I I litres, so I hove
o ronge of
obouf 9O miles moximum.
The seot wos
mqde by the previously
rnentioned
Simon, who is on upholstere.
bf prof"r_
sion. lf looks the dog.s,
but iti lust os
'welf
I hove o short ronge with
the lonk,
becouse comfort is noi
something thot
springs to mind offer obout
6O mifes.
Bosicolly. Boofsy did oll
*," hora work
on fhe trike; I
iust "o.rghed up the
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Thonks ro rhe following:
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rr rhe NABD Bonfire
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Bootsy - The moin mon
ideos ond hord work.
Doug

ond

with

the

the guys ot CC Rocing,

Swonscombe - Tube
welding & sproying.

bending,

Simon - The seqt ond for
spotting
fhe Wing in the first ploce.
Mrs H - Fotience ond supporf qffer
the occidenf.
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<rf
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in
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